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“Chain approach to reduce pharmaceutical residues in water” 

Abstract 

The im provem ent  of am bient  water qualit y and the product ion of safe dr inking water are the two 

m ain dr ivers for act ion on pharm aceut ical residues in the Netherlands. An est imated total of 140 

tonnes of pharm aceut ical residues are discharged via sewage t reatm ent  plants into Dutch waters 

annually.   

The issue of pharm aceut ical residues is a ‘wicked problem ’. Wicked problem s are not  easy to define 

and don’t  have clear-cut  solut ions. They are character ised by scient ific uncertaint ies, m any 

stakeholders with different  values and interests, and inst itut ional com plexity. Water pollut ion 

caused by pharm aceut ical residues has all these character ist ics. Wicked problem s are best  tackled 

via a m ult i-stakeholder approach.  

From  the beginning of 2016, a sm all project  team  led by the Minist ry of I nfrast ructure and Water 

Managem ent  started designing the “pharm aceut ical chain approach” ,  by undertaking an analysis of 

the whole pharm aceut ical chain and the stakeholders concerned. As a next  step, the ‘rules of the 

gam e’ (e.g. the prerequisites for the program m e)  were set :   

-  Pat ients m ust  keep access to the m edicines they need;  m edicines shall not  be banned. 

-  All act ions taken in the pharm aceut ical chain should have a pragm at ic approach and should be 

aim ed at  solving problem s;  m easures for the sake of appearances will be avoided. 

-  All stakeholders act  where they can, within acceptable costs.  

-  Stakeholders don’t  wait  for other stakeholders to take the first  step. 

Once the prerequisites of the program m e were clear, possible m easures were explored together 

with the stakeholders. By t he end of 2016, a set  of 17 possible m easures to reduce, or m it igate the 

im pacts of, pharm aceut ical residues in water had been ident ified for further invest igat ion. For each 

step in the pharm aceut ical chain, m easures have been proposed and evaluated. These steps are 

clustered in ‘developm ent  and authorisat ion’, ‘prescript ion and use’,  and ‘waste and sewage 

t reatment ’.  

Measures at  the front  end of the pharm aceut ical chain will certainly help reduce the am ount  of 

individual m edicines discharged to water. However, it  was concluded that  those m easures cannot  

com pletely solve the problem . Measures at  the back end of the chain – within t he sewage 

t reatment  plants – will rem ain necessary. Measures at  the source or end-of-pipe are two sides of 

the sam e coin and act ion at  both ends of the pharm aceut ical chain should be undertaken in 

parallel. 

Since the start  of the pharm aceut ical chain approach program m e in 2016, it  has st irred up the 

topic in the Netherlands. As a result , the two ‘worlds apart ’ of water and health care sectors have 

m et , and are get t ing to understand each other’s posit ion. However, the problem  is not  solved yet . 

As described above, the issue of pharmaceut ical residues in water is a ‘wicked problem ’ that  won’t  

be tackled with one easy- to-execute-m easure.  

The challenge for the next  years will be to take m easures at  all relevant  places and levels, and to 

keep the at tent ion, energy and enthusiasm  that  all stakeholders have shown. The focus should be 

on those m easures that  will have significant  im pact . Energy and funds should not  be dedicated to 

m easures that  later turn out  to be of lit t le significance. This would not  only be a waste of energy 

and public money, but  will also lead to loss of support  with the stakeholders.  

A sim ilar pragm at ic approach in other European count r ies and at  EU level would be welcom ed, 

since the substances are discharged by people in all EU water sheds and the pharm aceut ical chain 

does not  end at  the Dutch borders.   
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Water quality in the Netherlands and pharmaceuticals 

There are two m ain dr ivers for further im proving the water qualit y in the Netherlands:  aquat ic 

ecology and the product ion of safe dr inking water.  

A driver for action: Aquatic ecology 

Policy on water qualit y started in the Netherlands in the early 1970s, with the adopt ion of the ‘Wet  

Veront reiniging Oppervlaktewateren’ (WVO – Act  on pollut ion of surface waters) . At  that  t im e, 

m any waters in the Netherlands were coloured black, suffer ing from  a lack of oxygen due to the 

lack of wastewater t reatment  at  cit ies and indust r ies. During the decades to follow, m any sewage 

t reatment  plants (STPs)  and wastewater t reatm ent  plants at  indust r ial sites (WWTPs)  were built . 

By the 1990s, the problems with lack of oxygen were tackled, but  concent rat ions of nut r ients 

rem ained high, changing t he colour from  black to green. At  present , st ill several waters are 

eut rophicated, but  m ore and m ore waters are get t ing clear instead of green, and species of fish 

and m acroinvertebrates have returned that  haven’t  been observed for m any decades. The species 

returning – especially the m ore sensit ive ones – bring higher dem ands regarding concent rat ions of 

m icro-pollutants. This calls for act ion to reduce concent rat ions of these com pounds. 

A driver for action: Safe drinking water 

Another dr iver for act ion lies in the product ion of safe dr inking water. Since m ethods for analysing 

substances in water im prove, m ore and m ore substances are being detected, both in dr inking 

water and in it s sources. At  the sam e t im e, consum ers expect  their  dr inking water to be absolutely 

free of contam inat ion, even the sm allest  am ounts. This gives a cont inuous pressure on drinking 

water com panies to further reduce the am ount  of unnatural substances in their  product . While, 

with the ageing populat ion, the am ount  of used m edicines will increase, and thus the am ount  of 

residues entering the water system  also increases. Com bined with the growing fluctuat ions in r iver 

discharge due to clim at ic changes, public and polit ical concerns regarding pharm aceut ical residues 

(and other CECs)  in water are r ising.  

Pharmaceutical residues: analysis of impacts, pathways and sources 

From  the beginning of this century, several reports have been published that  picture the presence 

and effects of pharm aceut ical residues in the aquat ic ecosystem . I n 2002, the Dutch LOES-report  

(Landelij k Onderzoek oEst rogene Stoffen – Est rogens and xeno-est rogens in the aquat ic 

environm ent  of the Netherlands, Vethaak 2002)  described the endocrine disrupt ion caused by 

dom est ic sewage discharges. I n later years, the findings were confirm ed by other studies, both 

nat ional and internat ional, such as the BOI  IS report  on the environm ental r isks of m edicinal 

products (Mudgal, 2013) . Scient ific interest  in this topic is st ill increasing. I n 2016, the RIVM ( the 

Dutch Nat ional inst itute for public health and the environm ent , Moerm ond 2016) confirm ed in a 

study reviewing nat ional and internat ional findings, that  pharm aceut ical residues form  a r isk for the 

Dutch aquat ic environm ent . Pharm aceut ical residues m ay cause t issue dam age, endocrine 

disrupt ion and behavioural effects in organism s, and pose r isks for the product ion of dr inking 

water.  

Alm ost  all pharm aceut ical residues in sewage water or iginate from  m edicines that  have been taken 

by pat ients and are being excreted in the toilet . Only a m inor part  reaches the sewage system  after 

being washed down the sink or toilet . Several studies show that  about  90%  of the total 

pharm aceut ical load originates from  households, while only 10%  is discharged from hospitals and 

nursing hom es (e.g. Mudgal, 2013) . RIVM (Moerm ond, 2016)  found that  at  least  140 tonnes of 

pharm aceut ical residues are discharged via STPs into the Dutch waters every year. I n addit ion, 

approxim ately 30 tonnes of x- ray cont rast  m edia are discharged by STPs each year. 

 

Water quality and pharmaceuticals: A ‘wicked problem’ 

The issue of pharm aceut ical residues is defined as a ‘wicked problem ’ by the Universit y of Ut recht  

(Hartm ann 2015) . Wicked problem s are not  easy to define and don’t  have clear-cut  solut ions. They 

are characterised by scient ific uncertaint ies, m any stakeholders with different  values and interests, 

and inst itut ional complexity. Water pollut ion caused by pharm aceut ical residues has all these 

character ist ics. Although several reports and art icles have been published on the im pacts of 

pharm aceut ical residues on aquat ic ecosystem s and drinking water product ion, there st ill are 
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quest ions regarding the severit y of the problem . Many stakeholders are involved, ranging from  

producers and the health care sector, to the water and drinking water sectors, on an internat ional, 

nat ional, as well as on a local level. The actors all have their own vision on the problem , have 

different  interests, and could play different  roles in possible solut ions. The issue touches upon 

several policy areas that  are fostered by different  governm ental inst itut ions (both nat ional and 

internat ional)  which illust rates the inst itut ional complexity.  

Although the percept ion of the problem  differs am ong stakeholders, each one of them  has an 

interest  to m eet . I t  was recom m ended for a ‘wicked problem ’ like the pharm aceut ics case, to 

design an approach together with the stakeholders in term s of interest , and to avoid discussions 

about  the differences in problem  definit ion. Although each stakeholder has a role to fulfil,  the m ost  

im portant  role lies with the m inist ry of I nfrast ructure and the Environm ent :  this m inist ry should 

take the lead in facing the issue of pharm aceut ical residues in water.  

 

Policy response 

From  the beginning of 2016, a sm all project  team  led by the Minist ry of I nfrast ructure and Water 

Managem ent  started designing the pharm aceut ical chain approach. The project  team  consisted of 

representat ives from  the Union of Regional Water Authorit ies, the Associat ion of Drinking Water 

Com panies, the Minist ry of Health, Welfare and Sport , and research inst itutes. The Minist ry of 

Agriculture, Nature and Food Qualit y was closely involved because of veter inary pharm aceut icals1.  

The chain approach is a m ult i-stakeholder program me that  worked along five steps:  

1. form  a sm all project  team  with each stakeholder represented;  

2. m ake an analysis of the whole chain and involve the stakeholders in this analysis;  

3. agree on the ‘rules of the gam e’ (prerequisites for act ion) ;  

4. explore possible act ions;  

5. choose prom ising m easures and m ake an im plem entat ion plan (current  status) . 

Analysis of the pharmaceutical chain 

The team  started with get t ing an overview of the stakeholders involved and exploring their 

interests. For I enM, this m eant  set t ing off on an expedit ion to the unknown terr itor ies of health 

care. I t  quickly becam e clear that  stakeholders were unfam iliar with each other’s worlds, and 

viewpoints existed that  would not  help in tackling the problem . This inventory phase ended with 

pictur ing the pharm aceut ical chain (below, figure 1) .  

                                            
1 This paper focusses on medicines for human use, since dur ing the process it  turned out  that  for  veter inary 

pharmaceut icals, stakeholders are different  and thus a different  approach should be taken.  
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Figure 1:  the pharmaceut ical chain – including stakeholders involved (visualisat ion by JAM visual thinking 2)  

The picture shows the pharm aceut ical chain with it s actors on the arrow, surrounded by the 

stakeholders. The pharm aceut icals it self are pictured in orange. 

The pharm aceut ical chain starts (bot tom  left  in the picture)  with the development  of m edicines at  

research inst itutes and pharm aceut ical com panies. I n this process, m any substances are being 

reviewed, and after 10-15 years, a new m edicine m ight  be ready for regist rat ion. I n the second 

step ( far left ) , a m arket ing authorisat ion is applied for;  a process in which the m edicine is 

thoroughly assessed by the authorising authorit y, both for effect iveness and safety. Once the 

m arket ing authorisat ion of a m edicine is approved, it  can be produced and dist r ibuted. I n the next  

step (m iddle of the chain) , the pat ient  gets the m edicine, either at  the hospital, at  the pharm acy by 

prescript ion of a doctor, or at  the pharm acy or drugstore without  a prescript ion ( ‘over the counter’ 

m edicines) . Pharm aceut ical residues leave the pat ient ’s body in it s or iginal form  or as m etabolites, 

and end up in the sewer system . This is the m ost  im portant  route to the aquat ic environm ent . A 

sm all part  of the m edicines rem ains unused or gets outdated and is thrown away in the garbage 

bin or collected at  the pharm acy. An even sm aller part  gets washed down the drain ( fluid 

m edicines)  and also finds it s way to the sewer. I n the last  part  of the pharm aceut ical chain ( r ight  

side) , sewage is t reated at  the STP, where on average 65%  of the m edicines are rem oved. As 

stated before, in the Netherlands at  least  140 tonnes of pharm aceut ical residues are discharged to 

the environm ent  after this step. When producing drinking water, very sm all am ounts of m edicines 

pass the filt rat ion process and end up in dr inking water (NB:  as a rule of thum b, one has to dr ink 

the equivalent  of Olym pic pools to reach the m edicine am ounts of individual pills3) .  

Rules of the game 

The pharm aceut ical chain picture was discussed in the Working Group on Medicines – in which 

stakeholders from  the whole chain are represented – after which the working group agreed upon 

the basic prerequisites for any possible act ion:  

-  Pat ients m ust  keep access to the m edicines they need;  m edicines will not  be banned. 

-  All act ions taken in the pharm aceut ical chain should have a pragm at ic approach and should be 

aim ed at  solving problem s;  m easures for the sake of appearances will be avoided. 

-  All stakeholders act  where they can, within cost  const raints. 

-  Stakeholders don’t  wait  for other stakeholders to take the first  step. 

                                            
2 www.jamvisualthinking.com  
3 An Olympic pool contains 2.500 m3. Pharmaceut ical residues are found in Dutch dr inking water in the range 

of 10-50 ng/ l (Moermond, 2016) . So, in order to reach a dose of 100 mg one has to dr ink at  least  8 pools. 

http://www.jamvisualthinking.com/
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Possible measures in the pharmaceutical chain 

Once the rules of the gam e had been set , possible measures were explored together with the 

stakeholders. By the end of 2016, a set  of 17 possible m easures (Table 1)  had been ident ified for 

further developm ent . For each step in the pharm aceut ical chain, m easures have been proposed 

and evaluated. These steps for intervent ion are clustered in ‘developm ent  and authorisat ion’, 

‘prescript ion and use’, and ‘waste and sewage t reatm ent ’ (see figure 2 below) . At  this m om ent , the 

17 m easures are being fur ther developed. The effect ivit y of individual m easures and the cost -

benefit s are being evaluated. I n this paper, we will discuss a num ber of argum ents that  were used 

in the evaluat ion and give a few exam ples of prom ising m easures.  

Table 1:  First  inventory of possible m easures to reduce m edicine residues in freshwater. NB:  

several m easures were dropped after evaluat ion. 

Possible m easure I ntervent ion point  in the 

pharm aceut ical chain 

Sector responsible 

I dent ify pharm aceut icals that  have 

negat ive environm ental effects 

Environm ental effects Water authorit ies and 

drinking water sector 

I dent ify effects of veter inary 

pharm aceut icals in water 

Environm ental effects Water authorit ies 

Quant ify em issions of veter inary 

pharm aceut icals to surface water and 

groundwater 

Environm ental effects Several (new chain)  

Developm ent  of ‘green m edicines’ that  

have less environm ental im pact  

Developm ent  & authorisat ion Pharm aceut ical com panies 

and research inst itut ions 

Managem ent  system  for environm ental 

r isks of m edicines (Eco Pharm aco 

Stewardship)  

Developm ent  & authorisat ion Pharm aceut ical com panies 

Access to (environm ental)  data on 

act ive ingredients  

Developm ent  & authorisat ion Pharm aceut ical 

com panies, authorising 

agencies, ( internat ional)  

authorit ies 

I dent ify pairs of pharm aceut icals with 

sam e m edic effect , but  different  

environm ental im pact   

Prescript ion & use Several;  lead by Minist ry 

of Water Managem ent  

Prevent ion and adequate use of 

pharm aceut icals 

Prescript ion & use Minist ry of Health 

I dent ify possible m easures in the 

phase of ‘prescript ion and use’ 

Prescript ion & use Health care sector and 

water sector together 

Collect ion of surplus pharm aceut icals Waste & sewage t reatment  Municipalit ies and 

chem ists 

Developm ent  of im proved t reatment  of 

sewage at  STP’s, including overview of 

exist ing innovat ive t reatment  and 

overview of costs 

Waste & sewage t reatment  Water authorit ies and 

research inst itut ions 

I dent ify STP’s with highest  im pact  on 

aquat ic ecology and drinking water 

sources 

Waste & sewage t reatment  Water authorit ies 

Start  pilots with im proved t reatment  at  

exist ing STP’s 

Waste & sewage t reatment  Water authorit ies and 

research inst itut ions 

Develop com m unicat ion inst rum ent  to 

explain the pharm aceut ical chain 

Cross cut t ing issues Minist ry of Water 

Managem ent  

Develop com m unicat ion st rategy and 

execute 

Cross cut t ing issues Lead by Minist ry of Water 

Managem ent  

Learn from  the best  pract ices abroad Cross cut t ing issues Lead by Minist ry of Water 

Managem ent  

Put  issue on internat ional agenda (e.g. 

r iver basin com m issions of Rhine and 

Meuse, European Com m ission, others)  

Cross cut t ing issues Lead by Minist ry of Water 

Managem ent  
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Figure 2:  cluster ing of possible intervent ion points in the pharmaceut ical chain (JAM visual thinking)  

On Novem ber 16 th 2016, the set  was part  of the form al declarat ion on the Dutch Delta-approach 

for Water Qualit y and Fresh Water Supply. This declarat ion was developed in order to boost  Dutch 

water qualit y policies (not  lim ited to pharm aceut ical residues)  and was signed by the m inister of 

I enM together with representat ives of regional and local authorit ies, and stakeholders from  

agriculture, health care, dr inking water, environm ental and nature conservat ion NGOs, and 

research inst itutes. Am ongst  them  were ten stakeholders from  the health care sector and 

pharm aceut ical indust ry.  

 Measures at the source vs. end-of-pipe measures 

The first  quest ion when discussing m easures in the pharm aceut ical chain, is whether the init iat ive 

for act ion should lie within the health care sector (at  the source) , or within the water sector (end-

of-pipe) . Underlying issues regard the quest ion who is responsible for the problem and it ’s solut ion, 

and who should pay for those solut ions. 

I n the process of developing the pharm aceut ical chain approach, the Dutch health care sector 

showed that  they already do a lot  to m ake efficient  use of m edicines, although not  for 

environm ental argum ents, but  because of pat ient ’s health and reducing costs of the public health 

care system . The Minist ry of Health, Welfare and Sport  runs several program m es to im prove the 

health of Dutch cit izens in general, to im prove the cost -efficiency of the public health system , and 

to reduce the r isk of ant ibiot ic resistance. The effect  of these program m es is that  – com pared to 

other European count r ies – Dutch doctors prescribe relat ively few m edicines, and the Netherlands 

is front  runner globally when it  com es to low prescript ion of ant ibiot ics.  

Despite of this, in the phase of ‘prescript ion and use’ st ill two other m easures were ident ified that  

could further reduce the m edicine load to water. The first  prom ising m easure is that  doctors and 

chem ists should be bet ter inform ed about  the negat ive effects of washing down m edicines through 

the sink. I t  turned out  that  people in the health care sector think that  washing away surplus 

m edicines, is an environm ental fr iendly way of disposal. Since good ways of disposing m edical 

waste already exist  (e.g. protocols in hospitals to dispose of solid waste) , this m easure is relat ively 

easy to im plement . The second m easure would be to prevent  x- ray cont rast  m edia from  get t ing 

discharged via the toilet . These substances are used in high dosages, they are inert  and very 

m obile. This m akes them  hard to rem ove from  drinking water sources. A pilot  project  in a Dutch 

hospital showed that  pat ients are often willing to use disposable ur ine-bags during the t im e it  takes 

for the cont rast  m edia to leave their body ( typically within one day) .  
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I n the phase of ‘developm ent  and authorisat ion’, it  was concluded that  bet ter assessm ent  of 

potent ial environm ental effects of m edicines could help the water sector (both water m anagers and 

drinking water com panies)  to bet ter m onitor the effects in water. At  this m om ent  they often don’t  

know which substances to analyse. Although the possibilit y of developing ‘green m edicines’4, or 

m ore readily degradable medicines, is often m ent ioned, the expectat ions for this m easure rem ains 

relat ively low. This is on one hand because the developm ent  t im e is long (10-15 years) , on the 

other hand because m edicines often are designed to be non-biodegradable (or slowly 

biodegradable)  by nature, in order to obtain steady concent rat ions in the hum an body, that  form s a 

host ile environm ent  to alien substances like m edicines.  

Although m easures at  the front  end of the pharm aceut ical chain will help reduce the am ount  of 

individual m edicines discharged to water, it  is concluded that  those m easures cannot  com pletely 

solve the problem . Measures at  the end of the chain – within the STPs – will rem ain necessary due 

to the necessity of m edicines for hum an health and wellbeing. Although this m ight  be a logical 

conclusion, water authorit ies m anaging STPs have the fear that  such a conclusion would lead to the 

unrest rained discharge of m edicines and other pollutants to the sewer. The exam ple of ‘wastewater 

policies’ in the Rot terdam  harbour m ight  however solve this dilem m a. I n Rot terdam , an indust r ial 

com plex hosted several chem ical plants that  all had their own wastewater t reatm ent  system , while 

the com plex it self had it s own t reatm ent  plant  via which all wastewater was discharged into the 

r iver. This cent ral t reatm ent  plant  regular ly m alfunct ioned because of discharges from  one of the 

other system s, and, as a result , regular ly discharged heavily polluted water into the r iver. To solve 

this, it  was agreed to perform  the t reatm ent  of wastewater according to the following principles:   

1. Substances unique to one (or a few)  individual plant (s)  are to be t reated at  that  part icular 

plant (s) . There, the substance concent rat ions are high because they are not  diluted, which 

m akes t reatm ent  easier and cheaper.  

2. Substances discharged by the m ajorit y of the plants, are to be t reated at  the cent ral t reatm ent  

plant . I n this way, only one t reatm ent  plant  has to be equipped with the specific t reatm ent  

m ethod.  

3. Every plant  avoids discharges where possible. For exam ple, in the past  it  was com m on use to 

wash away spills, leading to peaks in the discharges. From  now on, such spills are to be 

absorbed with absorbing m edia first , and then to be rem oved with the dry waste. This m eans 

less peaks and less operat ional costs for the wastewater t reatm ent  system s as a whole.  

Applying this m ethod of reasoning to the m edicine case, would lead to a situat ion where:   

-  the use and discharge of m edicines is reduced as much as possible, e.g. via the m easures 

described above,  

-  the m ajor dischargers of m edicines t reat  their  own sewage with specific m ethods, e.g. 

separate t reatm ent  for hospitals,  

-  the m any discharges of households is being t reated cent rally at  the STP with an ext ra 

purificat ion step.  

I n this way, source-directed and end-of-pipe m easures can be im plem ented at  the sam e t im e.  

Current ly, the Dutch regional water authorit ies are perform ing a hotspot  analysis to evaluate which 

STPs m ight  deserve an ext ra purificat ion step from  the viewpoint  of aquat ic ecology and product ion 

of dr inking water. I t  is expected that  this will be lim ited to a relat ively sm all num ber of t reatment  

plants, because of the size of the STP, the size of the surface water system  they discharge into, or 

the locat ion of dr inking water intake points.  

 

Programme outcomes 

Since the start  of the program m e in 2016, the pharm aceut ical chain approach has st irred up the 

topic in the Netherlands. As a result , the two ‘worlds apart ’ of water and health care sectors have 

m et , and are get t ing to understand each other’s posit ion. However, the problem  is not  solved yet . 

As described above, the issue of pharmaceut ical residues in water is a ‘wicked problem ’ that  won’t  

be tackled with one easy- to-execute-m easure.  

                                            
4 The term  ‘green medicines’ refers to pharmaceut icals with lit t le or no environmental impact , and often is 

actually meant  ‘readily degradable medicines’ 
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The challenge for the next  years will be to take m easures at  all relevant  places and levels, and to 

retain the at tent ion, energy and enthusiasm  that  all stakeholders have expressed so far. The focus 

should be on those m easures that  will have significant  im pact . Energy and funds should not  be 

dedicated to m easures that  later turn out  to be of lit t le significance. This would not  only be a waste 

of energy and public m oney, but  will also lead to loss of support  with the stakeholders.  

A sim ilar pragm at ic approach in other European count r ies and at  EU level would be welcom ed, 

since the substances are discharged by people in all EU water sheds and the pharm aceut ical chain 

does not  end at  the Dutch borders. Operat ing in isolat ion would be just  ‘banging one's head against  

a br ick wall’, which could lead to an unwanted increase in the use of m edicines.   
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